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Tarborough, Eilgecotnbe Count t, V. AVftorJjr dlurcli O,;i 83

PROPOSALS ; -A scientific iTBcdicine.

THE undersigned return their sincere

THE TAltBOIlO' PRESS,
BY GEORGE HOWARD, JR.

Js pablished weekly at Two Dollars per year
paid in advance or. Two Dollars and Fifty

Cents at the expiration of the subscription year. -

, Advertisements not exceeding a square will be

Inserted at One Dollar the first insertion, and 25

Cents for every succeeding one. Longer ones at

jtat rate per square. Court Orders and Judicial
advertisements 25 per cent, higher.

1 Bio and iaguayra, part ot
stricjtjy prime quality, just re-

ceived, for sale by
- ; W. H. WILLARD.

Washington, N. C. July 24, 1S49. -
- '"'

:"A. GILBERT'S:" :

nlLbiliouFiimily fills..
Composed of Medicinal Properties pot

sessed by various vegetable .

substances, r .
;

For publishing in the City of Raleigh a
semi-monthl- y Paper, tope called

The Soatherii Advocates I

It is well known to a great. -- many of
our readers that the religionists with
whom we have to contend, have so .blen-
ded the religion they profess with poli-
tics, that it has become almost impossible
to expose the plans they have gotten up
to obtain money and law power, without
digressing from the established rule by
which the Primitive has been and isto
be published. The primitive is designed
to advocate Primitive doctrine andfusages
found in the Bible, and not to blend them
with politics. But it has become notori-
ous that there are two sets of people
among us whose actions are striking at
our Constitutional and equal rights, and
should they succeed, they, in my judg
ment, will be both read v at the same
time to strike the fatal blow at our liber
ty. Vou, my brethren, are the salt of the

. i i r - i i i .iearin.anu ior me eieci sine mose . ciavsj
were shortened; and who knows that, by
a united exertion on our part in prayer,
and in endeavoring to lay the approaching!
evils before the people, God may yet
leave us national protection. Were we

jto take latitude and blend politics with the
Primitive to show the evils that are set
on foot to infringe on our rights, anil to en- -'

. . . . ,ueavor to mako mem appear as plain as;
we ever saw the sun, it would be almos' '

entnoly ourselves, con sen i e n f 1 v

little
. J

,

client on the community. -
!

rrom the above I pro- - !.... . ... I

pose to publish a paper devoted to the best i

interests of the South. It is time that the
Southern people should begin to see theirj

I

-- CTING specifically on the Liver and
other secreting organs, prompting diges-

tion, purifying -- the blood, cleansing 4ht
glands, in short, reviving the prostrated!
system, and'; diffusing -- health and vigoi
throughout the human frame!

The following aie presented out of man;

CERTIFICATES.
Cornwall, Orange county, NY Y

May 19, '47.
Dr.-A- i Gilbert. Deaf Sir: Suffering for som

time with severe bilious affection and liver coo --

plaint, I was recommended to try your anii-biliou-fam- ily

pills; and' I-- am pleased In being able U

say, that after using-- a ft!v doses I lound great atx
permanent relicfi To all Ihose arllicted in a simi-

lar way, I cannot refrain from thus publicly re-

commending thorn, as 1 consider them a valuabl-medici- n

to possess, especially in the country
wlu!r persons are removed from the opportunity
ol(tcceivinr medical advice. Yours, truly.

Signed. GEOHGE UHOVVN

Wff, the undersigned,! dealers medicine-tiavin-

for two years past sold At Gilberts anli
bilious 'family pills, take great pleasure in statini.
that, so far as we know, the medicine. has give
universal satisfacnon;, and we believe it, from lh
several e.j resstois made to us, to be the best an

medicine now in usei Signed.
Aaron A. YYinovM. I). Petek IIanlock,
A. A. Ma mix, Jas. Nollnjsr, M T'

. Norfolk, Va. May ep,-!- . :

Mr. A.tJilbert. Dear sir, please send-mefov- .

gross of "your pills by the very first packet, as
am nearly out of them. The demand for them
ery muth increased, which can only be attribu

ted to their beiiij; recoiuiuended bv those wh .

V.ivb been -- benefit led' by ihe.use of them. Vov
an draw on' me at sihtforthe amount as usual

4 '"Signed.. !
, GTJ. '

Nvvi)ricars, March 7, M5.

For sale by . GEO. HO IVART).

lib Nassau Street, New-- ' York,

ARK SOW PUBLISHING'

CF MJDERM DCMtSTIC MEDICINE,

BY KEITH IMRAY, M D.
Fellow of the Royal College of Physi

chins and Licentiate of the Roycil
College of SurgeonSy.Edinbiirg. ' '

TfllS work-give- s a clear and concise
idea of the nature of the distinctive symp- -

position, and . free themselves from t he
worst kind of servitude. Whila iw.Jif'lfU

ity

North is "alking so much about abolishing! i'ttlcil' (I '

ways and means to iholish white slavery!
in-th- e South from the North, without dis- -

GRE AT experience and judgment re required
to make a valuable, and at the sameo! me, 'inno-
cent purgative.- - This is ppssessed only by tew. . .

The great majority of the remedies adyVrtjsed"
of this class are manufactured bypersbn& who f

have no idea of the relative or individual powers'
of the drugs they use. It is this .cause, rmre than
any other, which occasions the inertness and often
injurious effects, produced by advertised remedies.
An 1 hence the general preju ice which" prevailH i

against them. 'Sow there is difference in:
this respect, with regard to the p'lls made oy Dr.1-B-

i

Hrandrelh, and consequently, thcfrttpejriat"
claims upon the public Each of the articlefli
composing the ',-

" '
.

' B) andreth Pills
Are prepared in that way woich will 'sccure theU
beneficial effects to the system in the safest nnd'
easiest manner. For instance, some ingredients
have to be j r paredin the vacuo; that is, the airia
exhausted in the utensil, end remains so until
coiiibinatiou is effected with other ingredients,
which afterwards prevents the air from acting ia-uriou- sly

upon the medicine. Again, the propor-
tion of each ingredieuldepends upon its multiply
ing power pon other ingredients For the power
of different vegetable purgatives upon each ther
is governed by similar laws that govern tne power-- ,

of figures by multiplication. Nine addeti to nine
make eighteen: but nine times nine are eighty-on- e.

So it is with some vegetable purgatives.
Uy adding nine parts of one ingredient, anu nine-part-

s

ol another ingredient together, he power is
increased, not to eighteen, hut tn eighty-on- e For
examjle, either of the articles to produce any
purgative effect, would have to be used to !he ex-

tent of eighty-on- e grains; by 'combining 'them,

only eighteen grains have to be usei. Again, a
nother ingredient is found to multiply fnis" power
again, which in a proportion of two grains, vvmld
tave no effect upon the animal economy, but
which, added to eighteen grains of a compound of
two parts ofnine grains, each of two ingredients,
will again multiply the power which they have
gained of eighty-on- e, to one handled and sixty-tw- o.

&o r.gain, the mixture of twenty grains can
he again multiplied hy an addition of two grains,
to l he rower of three hundred and twenty-four

( grains of the original power of the two first ingre
dients :Here we have twenty-tw- o grains, which
a9 a purgative, contain the power equal. to threo.,
huiidredand twenty-fou- r grains of either f th'.
articles alone; neverthetesis, also 6o: powerful' after

. being thus combined, are safe tit any quantity
' always having a beneficial effect, and in no case
' capable of doing injury, of which thousands bear
i ample witness. ' '

.
"

I Let tho?e in any way out ofhealth use thxe Pilht
i They will find it much to theirudvtmtagr;.

for sale by Geo. Howard.
Tarboro', Nov. 7, 1S49. '

THE L.tBK''' I -

Work-tabf- e Book,
A Book every Lady should possess

CONTAINING clear and practical in
jsiructions in all kinds of Plain and fancy
Needle-wor- k, Embroidery, Knit! ing;, Not--
ting and Crotchet-wor- k, wilh .sixty-seve- n

engravings illustrative of the various

t tn th nnhiihAr in a Ipupp nnaKnnid.
- m -

Published and for sale by

T B PETERSON.
No. 38 Chesnut street Philadelphia.

liotanic Medicines.
npHE subscriber has just received, di- -

rect from New York,
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP

T liomHotiian ITlcdicines v ,

Lobelia, green and brown--2n- d and 3rd Prepara-
tion of do myrrh, cayenne pepper, pond liljr

t'omposition, bay berry, barberry, spice bitters
Golden seal, poplar bark, slippery lm, hemlock,
Nerve powder, nerve ointment, bitter root, -.- y1.,

Nugh powders, coogh syrup, woman's frtend-"vrine- s

of various sizes. No." 6, &c. &c.': ;

which he is enabled to sell at .greatly ft
duced prices. GEO. HO WARDS

solving lhi blessed Union, inns much s mtcs, as it produces butter as ims:1 from1
theSouth has every facility, if tlscy will , slVeet milk as from cream, i.i !. inking
use and apply thcn. t make it great Of ,his cQeemal and simple elitn n ili use,
which I expect to ppeak more at lirge in the proprietors, feeling confidence in it

my opening address. Its columns will be capabilities, do not hesitate to prduouncc
open to show the corruption and infringe-- j it. .the best churn ever ofleied to the public.
ment upon our liberties by a few capital j The public arc invited to call and cx-'ist- s

to tax the whole State with direct j amine the machine, and see its utility tes-- :

taxation; and will be 'opposed to Internal j tC(j. It combines the following valuable
Improvements by the. State, but will fa- - j dualities:

thanks for the liberal patronage heretofore
extended to thenu They will as hereto
fore give prompt, and energetic attention
to the sales of Cotton, and other country
Produce We have for sale

" A general and. well selected

Assortshrul of CiUOCKRIES,
K M. MARTIN $ DONNANS.

Petersburg. Va., 14th Sept, 1849.

CypUon Bagging
Ind M$al' Miopc. .

6& r pieces of German Bagging, 43
inches wide and weighing H
lbs. to the yard,

1CC5 oils bale Rope for sale in
lots to suit purchasers;

N. M. MAR TINS? D ONKAlYS.
Petersburg, Va,, Sept, 14th, IS 19.

Cut Nails
kegs, 4s to 12s inclusive for sale
by W: H. WILLARD

Washington, July 24, 1S19. - '

SUGAR, molasses, cofieo,
Apple and French Brand' whiskey,

l iloip i inl "V. In lmri vvino.
'

Lonllard's and Outcalt's; Snuti,
Randies brown and fancy Soaps,

Ground prpper'and spire ganger.
Starch, indigo, ink anil ink ou der,
Cap and lellcr paper, ruled and unruled,

i0Steel pens and pen holder?, &c. ice.

Korsalebv (r :().. HO H hjtJ
NovemHpr 21. 1S4 9.

To Iir::irrs ayd SitiirtfiurH.
m

in r rotar y

. 5 - rcV 5

PECULIARLY adapted tu Warm f'li

4lh. New milk, after being churned, is

Sweet and suitable for family use
5lh. Instead of feeding the calf with

milk direct from the cow churned
sweet milk will answer evry purpose
By this means the butter is all profit.

For sale by Geo. Howard

Bowel complaint, Colics, kj?cx

POSITIVELY CURED BY

Jayisc's CarmiiiaiiveBnlsaui.
. Chicago, III., March 7, 1845.

Dr. D. Jayne- - Dear sirt Yon ask me what
proofs 1 n.eet with of the efficacy of your Carmi

ative. I can safely say that I never prescribed a

medicine for Dowel complaints that has given me
"so much satisfaction, and my' patients so speedy
and perfect reKef as- - this. Whenever introduced
into a family, it becomes a standing remedy for

those ailments,Vnd is called for again and again", j

which I think a pretty good proof f itseflicacy
and usefulness. In the summer comp'aint of chil-

dren, it has frequently appeared to snatch the lit.
ta viflima. 99 it WPfi". frnm llio rrrnvo. It fiavprl

tU lifft rmv child, and": of shch-- and such a I

child," ! have repeatedly heard said. In dysen - !

teric affections bfadults, I have time and again f

seen it act like a charm, and give permanent re- j

lief in a few hours, I may say in a few minutes. '

In fine it is a valuable medicine, 'and no family
should "be without it. . If - f

.Respectfully, , M. L Kitapp M, Dr '
Professor of Materia Medica in the

Laporte University, Indiana,

Prepared only by Dr. D, Jaynk, Philadelphia, '

and sold on agency by ' GEO. HOWARD.
TaiboioFebi Ui " . -

Fr0211 Raleigh to Rocky Jlouat;
Fare, Reduced.

. . .

THE subscriber lias taken the contract
for carrying the mail from Raleigh to

' llocky Mount, and will place on the line
comfortable stages, good horses and care
ful drivers, and will run it to connect j

with the cars on the Wilmington Rail
Road, and with his stace line from Rockvi

V3

Mount to Washington he will
Reduce the Fare as follows:

From ttaieigh to Eagle ltock, SI 00
t Wakefield, . 1 50

II Stanhope, , 2 50
1 Nashville, 3 50

, Rocky Mount, 4 50
4
. Trunks, of ordinary size and weight. $1 50
. . y i... r:piui me way. i. Piu,.uru..-wi- M.. ti:hdtH, m
cents boxes and bundles agreeably to size and
weight.

Trunks, packages, &c. must be deposit- -

. wl n t t llf tlint'n nlinos nri;l t It n ft-r- . i rrl-- i f i I A
4

,s
.i , . ... . . ...or tne suoujerioer will not ue responsible

for their safety. .

For seats, &c. apply to E. Yarbrough,
Raleigh T. R. Debnam, Eagle Rock A.
J. Foster, Wakefield D. S. (Crenshaw,
Stanhope B. H. Freeman, Nashville

V. L. Quails, Rocky Mount.
I GEO HOWARD.

TarboroS April 11, 1849.

;

THIS excellent compound, which has
gained such notoriety in the cure of Fever
end Ague, and other bilous affections, may ,

be found at the Store of
Geo. Woivard, Tarboro !

,t
This medicine was prepared by a regu- -

Isr physician, and the result of an exten- -

dve practice of several years in a bilious
climate. - Those who have used it them- -

celves, or seen its salutary "effects upon
others, need no farther evidence of its
treat value. A small Treatise on the
acausfs treatment and cure of fivcr mil
agueandotherdiseasesofbiliousclimates,"
may be hadr$ of the above agent,
f May 2, 1849.

ar. KURIL'S
I Jlbysshvum Mixture.
For GoNORitnosA, Gleet, Fluor Al-- (

bus, Gravel, &e.

Letter from Dr. James It. Callum,
,

dated
; - Milton, N. C. August 14," 1S47.

Dr.J. Kuhl Dear Sir:
Your medicines have given entire satisfactir3n

in this section of country, the Abyssinian Mixture
especially, is highly approved of. it has never fail
Sd to cure in every case. It sells like hot cakes.
I have never had enough to supply the deniand.

ou will please send line a large supply ofjt as
3on as you arrival home. Vdurs, respectfully,
$ : Jf. P. CAiXUMv

)7 Milton Drug Store.
Agents GEO. HOWARD Tarboro'; F. S.

Marshall, Halifax; James Simmons, VVeldon; C.
C..ugb. Gaston, F. E. Oook, Warrenton; Henr

jrj Goodloe. VVarrenton; P. C. Brown, Louisburg;
Jonn li: Drodie, Franklin; Louis H, Kittle, Hen-
derson; It. Hi Mitchell, Oxford, May 16

-- ., .1 -

I A GOOD 60 s&wmCotton Gin. but lit-
tle worn, can be had. on reasonable terms,
on application to

Geo. Howard, Tarboro'.
Tarbojo' May 28th, 1849.

Vor the same by individual stock. Wei 1st. It produces butter in less time than
shall also endeavor to keep a strict eye on-,an- y iher Churn, making it and gathering
the movements of the. Sons of Tempctance' it from sweet milk in from three to eight

land all oilier societies clothed with the minutes and from cream in much less time.
garb of benevolence, for the purpose of 2d. It produces more butter from the
favoring their plans in striking at our same amount of milk or cream, than the or- -

Constitutional and equal rights, and sh-il- l clinary method, as it does its work in a

denounce and expose their plans-- and op- - more thorough and scientific manner. .
erations fearlessly. The most prominent 3d. It is the cheapest and most convene
acts oi Congress, the election returns, and ent Churn ever invented, involving the
hews generally in our Union, as vvcll as true philosophical principles of butter ma
foreign, will also find a ploce in itscolumns. kinjr.

tom.s, of the premonitory signs of discases,;slitches in those useful and fashionable rim-- of

their "predisposing causes, and the ployments; making one fine volume'. of
methods oi their treatment recommended onc hundred and sixty-eigh- t pagrs, prin-b- y

the most distinguished physicfans. iCl ou the finest white paper, neatly, done
The best modes of the mcdemploying up in paper covers.- - Price 50 cents; or

tcihes in general use arc faithfully 'descrUr handsomely bound in crimson cloth, gilt,
cd; as are also the diet anii regitneh neces- - Price 75 cents.
sary under various diseases, and during "This is one of the most useful and

J'
k 'slructive books for a lady ever published

Diet, A triiosplvere, temperature. Calh, and one that should be in thejiands'of ey-
ing, Climate, Clothing and Exercises , are cry family in the land. Send by all
specially treated upon means, and have it at once." Vom a Re

The publishers of the American1 Edition view of the Work. :
prefix to Dr. Imray's work, shprt iilustra-- ,

--Any person ill" this country can have a
ted, and very valuable treat ies . upon A- - copy of the above work sent them - by rc-nato- my,

Physiology and Surgery; also : turn of mail," on remitting the amount for

n fact n0 W'H he pared to make it;

eveiT th',n an ' independent sheet should
be. It will take sides with no party, but
will attack all when considered vvrong.

TERMS.

The Southern dvocate will be published (the!
same size of the Primitive) twice a month al$l
per annum, pay&ble when the first number i 3 re-

ceived. Six copies for $5, and so on in propor-

tion. Advertisements inserted one-fourt- h lower
than the usual rates -

respectfully solicited to make an early effort to ob- -

tain subscribers and to send them to the subscri- -
, ber by the first of March, as we have it in cohlem- -
plation to commence its publication about that
time, or sooner, if a sufficient number of subscri- -

bers can be obtained. BURWELL TEMPLE.
Raleigh. December 22, 1819.

nh(ls of Cua and Prto Rico,
10 bbls refined and crushed,

5 boxes loaf for sale by,' f , -

W. H; WILLARD
Washington, July 24, 1849.

JYotive.
.For cougfa and lung complaints use Dr. Bar

iholomew'rPink Expectorant syrn p. ?

r Sick head ache, though constitutional or inciden-

tal, is cured by Dr. Spohn's head ache remedy- .-

Lin's balm of China, for the cure of alldiseases
that require external application.

The gray haired will find the Indian Hair Dy
perfect and effectual . ' ,

For sale by . Geo. Howard.

uirecuons ior tne treatment ot -- tne sick,
M a n a ge m e n t o f th e S i c k K oo m i Pre pa ra --

tidn of Food for the Sick, &c. &c. .

.Many valuable articles have been fur-

nished by the courtesy of medical gentle-
men of the United States. '

The entire volume, with its full Index,
tables of Doses, &c., will prove, it is con- -

fidently believed, a most valuable book for
Faniily use. - j

"

The work will be completed in twelve
weekly numbers, forming one large 8vo,
VoIu.rRC f aDOUt 1000 V&'
. Gentlemen of respectability . and good
address wanted as canvassers for the above
work in every tow n and vi 1 lage in the
United States. Address (post paid.)

GATES, STEHMANS' C
, : v 1 16, Nassau st.

Jayne's Medicines.
also,

x ? tappuiglQg's Pills,
For sale by ' " Geo. Howard.

''.,
'...

'

:ftr,
!


